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Professional Software 

BaZi ● Date Select ● Feng Shui 

Coming soon:   Mystro  11   
 

Special offer till the final release: 

Save 40 % 
 

What you get What it is worth What you pay NOW (all in Euro) 

Mystro 11: 997.-   (get Mystro 11 after release, get Mystro 10 right now) 

Coaching two hours: 176.-  (time and topics upon arrangement) 

Total: 1173.-  697.-    

     

Prices in Euro apply to orders within the EU; outside the EU prices are in USD: 

Total (USD): 1346.-  789.-   
 

(We reserve the right to make changes at any time – please confirm prices before ordering.) 

 
Andreas W. Schoening 
Luisenstr. 1, 31812 Bad Pyrmont, Germany  (Tax-No.: 86 157 920 427 / WITHOUT VAT) 
 
Mobile:  +49 - 171 - 88 185 88   (including WhatsApp/Telegram) 

Mail: mystro@gmx.com     or     info@fengshui.software  

Web:  http://www.mystro.fengshui.software/EN/ 
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Andreas W. Schoening – Professional Software for BaZi and Feng Shui - since 2003 

www.mystro.fengshui.software/EN 
 

Main Points: http://mystro.fengshui.software/EN/Info/Mystro_Flyer_EN.pdf 

Several Screenshots with direct Links to dedicated Videos: 
 https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid0Fjhb92Z1Qch4bMUrhiRFuiMNjs
xXr52VwLEtgE5Sa7DNXAJUbgHTcVvbzyqsmydUl&id=100002349421962 

YouTube Channel for all videos:
 https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkmdTtddWaDK68yrPgfe1vg/ 

Channel on Telegram (open in any Browser): 
https://t.me/s/MystroSchoening/1   
Continuous information on BaZi / Date Selection / Feng Shui; general and highly current;  
with and without reference to Mystro. Please join and follow. 

 
  

Mystro 11 / Mystro 10: 

Mystro has been around since many years, previously also in less powerful versions known by other 
names. 
Now the time has come to launch a new version. There are several improvements in what the software 
can do for you, as well as various things made easier in handling. 
Some brush up remains necessary, and one or the other add-on in functionality might also happen.  
All in all however the new version is functional and in use by myself, so I trust I can release it for clients 
soon – and so I am promoting it with a special offer now. 
If you grab this opportunity, you will get the new Mystro 11 when polished, and you will receive existing 
Mystro 10 for the time in between, so you have most of the functionality immediately and can get some 
experience in utilizing the power of this unique software. 
Please enjoy the videos for some ideas on what Mystro 11 can do for you, even though the videos as such 
are not as good as the software itself. 
 
By the way, lately I have used Mystro to develop a standardized product for end customers. You might be 
interested in taking a look (or even ordering) what's possible with software that seamlessly integrates BaZi 
/ Date Selection / Feng Shui: 
http://fengshuiguide.me/PDF/Success-Essentials_Benefits.pdf 
OK, you won't get exactly identical evaluations with Mystro - I don't want any direct competition for my 
own product. But you can generate the basic data with Mystro and use it for your own work. 
 
If you have any question, please do not hesitate to contact me – I´m always happy to help. 
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